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3080 Monroe Drive, Miami
Coral Gables, Florida, United States

Prices starting from: $ 12,395,233

Stunning 3 story Mediterranean Villa located on a 24,500 sf bay front lot in the private & historic

Camp Biscayne. Please check out villapositano.com, especially the video From the elegant foyer

boasting 39' ceilings to the Jerusalem stone & rich mahogany �oors and doors, this estate is like

no other. Enjoy 5 beds, 5/1 baths including a magni�cent master suite with a terrace overlooking

the bay.The gourmet kitchen w/ its top of the line appliances and stone island will delight any chef.

An oversized living room w/ dining room opens up to a magni�cent terrace facing Biscayne Bay w/

unobstructed panoramic views of Downtown Miami all the way to Key Biscayne. A private, 40 ft

dock w/ permit obtained for up to 65 ft and 306' ft of water frontage make this extraordinary Villa

a must see.
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Calefacción Barbecue area

Gazebo Forest or woods

Drive in Fenced

Ground �oor Boat dock/slip

Historic 24 hours security

Convention center

Amenities
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Languages I speak

English Spanish Italian

French German Portuguese

Russian

I can advise you on:

Equestrian
Properties

High Rise
Condominiums

International
Buyers

Luxury
Homes

New
Construction

New
Properties

Oceanfront
Homes

Resort &
Second
Homes

Retirement
Properties

Townhomes

Lourdes Alatriste
Your Friend in the Real Estate Business

Coral Gables, Florida, United States

(+1) 305 926-5322

https://usa.pxs-staging.com/3080-monroe-drive-miami-9b

Admin is integrity, energy, hard work, and creative service in every detail of your real estate

transaction. Admin grew up in the Bay Area and has continued rising early and has since built a

successful career in real estate for over 35 years in the bay area. He has worked every aspect of the

industry representing sellers, buyers, investors, and banks, in both the residential and commercial

market.

https://twitter.com/collabratech

http://www.facebook.com/collabratech

http://www.linkedin.com/collabratech
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https://usa.pxs-staging.com/property/3080-monroe-drive-
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Information on this website is provided by real estate professionals or developers and/or their representatives. Prices, details and availability may change; please verify any information with a real estate professional or
the developer. Collabra is not responsible for any errors or omissions. This is not an offer to sell. Collabra fully supports the principles of the Fair Housing Act and the Equal Opportunity Act.
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